Greetings!

Dear Members,

The special supplement of Indian Journal of Psychiatry, carrying the proceedings of Annual National Conference for Indian Psychiatric Society, being held at Raipur on 5^th^ -- 8^th^ January 2017 is being released in ANCIPS 2017.

The IJP is not only made online but Mobile Apps developed to reach nearly 6,000 members from this nation and to the members abroad. The IJP also gives opportunity for members to publish their studies / case reports / articles / research, a prerequisite for career enhancement as per Medical Council of India.

My sincere thanks to our President Dr. G. Prasad Rao, and to all members of the Executive Committee. I extend my gratitude to members in all the branches, zones, sub-Committees, Specialty Sections, and Task Forces with whom we have been part of so many meetings, CMEs, workshops and guidelines. We have valued the opportunity to contribute to the effort of IPS and to see medical education flourishes both in India and abroad with the work of dedicated members.

I wish our Hon. Editor Dr. TSS Rao and his Editorial Board all the best.

Long live IPS.
